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This is a free community Newsletter. However a Gold Coin Donation to the
PigS/ Bank in General Store would be appreciated.
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Pictured on th.left is
Captain David
Cockburn wilh some
ot rhe leam o, the 20
plus OTH CFS
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whcn they w€.€ on
24 hr standby on
Monday I (Xh J.nuary
durlng our 40+
extreme wealher.
lmmediately aft€r
taklng this pholo
they had to attend a
lir€,
Our thants to all of
the CFS volunlcers
ror providing
protection lo1 us all
in OTH and
suriounding ar€as.

STOP PRESS:

Platrford council community consultation regarding the
Elueprint for the Development of OTH to be held on llth February 6-gpm at the
lnsitiute. Progress Meeting is now to be held on the 18th February 7.3opm.

EMERGENCY NUMBERS

Policet 131

444

flcrsH

Hospital:8182 9000
www.cfs.org.au
Ambulance & Other Emergencies: 000
Country Fire Service: 000
General Business: 8280 7055
Station: (When manned) 8280 7412 Bushfire lnfo Hotline (24hr): 1300 362 361
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Gritpevine. r_ronr it's humble Deginnings in 197E, nnder the editorship of local legends Sll,il $insor and Jiti'\Yitson ii h.r protressed ro rhe
ne$sletter oftodar_, Initicllt! ofcourse thc two pagcs serc tlped n.nuallr- and rhcn printcd on a Cesr(iNr, a r€r! hborious process.
Ne ole nruch lhe forcsight, dedi..tim and perscturdnce ofour earli.st edito.s *ho laid the found{tions lbr our succe$tut .o rnrunit\
nessletter.lve hope reon the tom.rn coolinue todotheir vhion justice, we 0re .ho enormouslr gr.teful ror thc rechnotogi.r t .d\ancer

It i3 ! pleasure llso towelcomc o, bolrd our advcrtisers, many ofwhom have supportcd the Grapeyin€ for n numlr.r ofyears. Our
!1, bility is deperdut on adlertisirg and $. striy€ lo strike a
rlce in th. space devoted to local ne$s strd adrerthlng, lvith rh€ taner st
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Thk year re

Ou. colour rdverthing lr$ ye.r trrr

!t r premium

rnd fullt bmked

sellir adsrceNhlch r.s !er!

pte.sing.
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be conlinuine our wonderful s€rie3 or the histort of One Trce Hill and some ofits early residents. There ryerc certainly
some colourtirl ch8 ract€ts lround itr thosedays. We are llso hoping rostxrt a ncw series "Dolvn Evcry Stre.t" in whlclt Belvilllttempt to
l,rlng you the hislorical rersols for some ofour unique stret n.mes.

The ao.mt for the Grapcvine $ill rcmdn the
ads $hich rvill increase to SE.00.

srm thls re& rs trltl orr

schcdole

ofadr$tising chrrges, sith

rhe crception ofrhe ctassified

In lhis edition thtr€ is a noticc liom Plrtlbrd Council inyiting rll resid€nts to the communit) consultrtion regrrding the Blueprint lbr thr
delelopnent ol O ne Tre. H ill. rhis lbllo*s on from rhe meetings te had list !"rr nh€o a $ id. dirergcn.e o{ opinion $ as sppa.ent rnd the
councit recogni^d that the! needed more time to he.r nhot people s!nt. This is lour opDorrunit] tocome.nd hare rour sa! and lre utsc
all readers ofthe Grapeline lo spare some lime on Ieb t lrt and rcapond to the questionn.ires thot rill Dc pr esenrcd, The! r..tt] .re
mskitrg o big cllbrt to list€n to trs lnd re trccd to recilrocdt€ ifwc drr to hav. sonre sav in the specific i$ue! that arc importsnt to us os a
community.WehopctoseeyountthelnsiituteonrEBRU^RYllrtan\tinefrom6 9PNl.
Plesse

notethal rhe nornal Progr€s meetitrg has bce, deferred

for. seek uriil l-eb.uarr- l8'r'to fitin lriththe communitl consult.rion.

Thc Grapevinc'l ead, Emall: othgrapevlneaObigpond.com

Proqress Lettcr from the Presid€nt
HappyNev Year to everyone. It ody seems the other day that we were welcoming the newmillqmiun, widr all d1e fears ofbugs etc
in our computers that luckily fiiled to matenalise. and here it is the start ofthe second decade. Where did the first tm years gol

At our last meeting for 2009 in December Progress voted to finance the fig magnets for the CFS at a cost ofs425.00. We trust
everyone has one ofthese on the fridge ready to use in case ofan emergency. Our CFS do€s a fantastic job and they welcome ey
suppot we can give them. As I write the heat wave is still ivith us with th€ change not due until tomorrow. Like ev€ryone.l am
keeping my 6ngers croGsed that noding calastrophic llappens. I have done all I can to prepare, as I hope all of you have, and now just
have to sil iight with theradio on 891 and await thc change.
The refrigerator in the Institute decided not to see in the new year.'I}e Hallnanager Rachel managed to quickly source a replacement
which was approved by the cornminee wifiout going lo a g€neral meeting as il was an emergency exlmordinary expmditure. Our
tfiank ro Rachel for her prompl dnd efficrenl acnons.
Last year Progress appli€d for tlvo grants. One was through the voluoteer support tund and this application was unsuccess ful, as
mticipated, since we did not tullymeet theguidelines. The other application for arecycled computer system however was successtul
d we tue noq Enalising the derails. More laler.

fa

ily tun day scheduled for March has been shelved for the time being due to conflict with the Clipsal
races that weekend. We are hopitrg to find an altemative date som€ time in the tuture as we know any were very disappointed

A reminder to all that our

Next meeting of Progrer., o{r

fBt

for 2010, is ruo pm Thursd.y February

l$'All

{'elcome.

Judy Mortim.r. Email: othprogress@blgpond.com
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coNTAcr DETATLS FoR THE GRAPEV|NE
Email; othgrapevine@bigpond.com Postal: c/o Post office oNE TREE HILL 5114
Telephone : (08) s280 7095
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Our computer system ls Windows XP and we use Mlcrosoft
fl Please send all copy via omail or postal address.
photos
2003.
Please
ensure
that
or
Word
all
ads are down sized lo less than 1MB. Thank you.
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This newsletter is publlshed by the One Troe Hill Progress Association.
views expressed in this newsletter are not necessadly tho3e of the One Tree Hill Progress Association.
purpose is to share local news, views and events.
: AdvertiseE are responsible for the accuracy ot the content of their adve lsement,
:
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One Tree Hil I Celebrates Christmas al the Market
plus many locals'
The oTH Marke{ was a huge success in December with a lot ol interstate visitois

FatherGhristmasattendedthedayandwasahugehitwiththekids,althoughth€rewerea'ewwho
were quite shy with Santa. There was plenty of singing and the Plaftford Band played some old time
fun
favou;ites, Below are some photos taken during the day' let's hope that next year will be even more
for the children and the young at heart'

Top Lefft The Plaf ord
Band
Top Gentre: The Jolly
Man Himselt with some

children
Top Right: lvor who was
part ol the very popular
Playlord Band
Bottom Left Abigail tho

Butterfly

fimililtrrt

Centrer Megan who did
the face painting with
Hugh as Spidelman,
Bottom rightr Santa with
some interstate children

Local Menrber of Parliament Retirinq

LeastevensgrewuPinthesouthernsubu]bsofAdelaide.sheattendedsouthRoadPrimaryschooland
Marion High schoot. she was Head Prefect in her last year, Her tertiary studies were at the university ol

Adelaide wher€ she was awarded a Bachelor ot Science and later a Diploma of Education'

ln the eady 7O's, she taught itt seve]al private schools whilst having her two children' Dan and Tim'
ln 1976, Lea and husband Mike, moved to the one Tree Hil| area on to a lo acre block. The boys attended

theplaygrouporganizedbythemanyyoungmotheBinthea]eaatthetimeandthenoTHPrimaryschool.
Lea was invotved with the Schoot Council and Progress Association and community activities during the
80's.
she worked at several schools in the public education sy3tem most notably at the Para west Adult campus
and Fre ont Elizabeth High School where she was Principal,

tn t994 she was €tected to the then seat of Elizabeth in the sa Padiament. This seat later became Little
para and took in the southefn parts ol the one Tree Hill area around Gould creek and the Little Para dam.
She was the Minister of Heatth from 2OO2 to the end oI2OO5.
Lea is lookirg forward to her Tetirement from politica and to getti ng involved in the many areas of interest
to her, including early-childhood development and China.

Pictured on the right is Lca at a
tareu..ll atternoon toa held in hor
honour at the RSL club on Midway
Road in Deceftber.
H@c/
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The inquisitive alpacas : A timely warninq
A local hobby larmer desperate et losing his new.bo,' lambs to marauding foxes,
needed aatvice and
purchased two arpaca3 from a rocar breeder. The arpacas were instafled,
took rote or their surroundings
and quickly made lhemsetves guardians oftheir new charges.
Even lhe owneds dog was summed up and given warning not to come too close, The
marauding foxes
bowed to a superior presence and the newry born rambs frourished. The mother
ewes set ear down in the

company of rheir protectors and ar was w6rl - ur{Tr,his llock and their guards the run ofthe property.

- the owner,

engaged to visit interstate, alowed

Alas, the curiou3 alpacas discovered a wefl-estabtished oteander bush.
The oleander seemingry knowr to a the other indigenous animats as a poisonous
shrub had never
caused any problems b€tore. Unfortunatety the atpacas a.topted from another
environment
w€re not aware of any danger and greedity partook of their newlound treat.
Very sadly they perished.

Pictured below is the shrub l{erium Oteander, the
plant is widely grown in gar.tens and community
parks throughout Austratia, atthouqh ot tate it has
been discouraged because of the toxic teaves.
lf digested in large quantities it
can pfove to be fatal.
Make sure thal you don,t have
any of the plants within reach
of curious alpacas or other
animal5.
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OTII CF S REPORT FEBR ARY 2(TO
ARE YOU LIABLE TO BE FINED OR PROSECUTAO?
Remember that doring the tire danger season:
It is illegal to operate any intemal combustion engh€ (including motor bikes, qurd bik€
trictors, other stationary engines) within 4 meters of flammrble materirt unless a shovel or rak€ plus a porhble water
sprayer are on hatrd ard the erhaust system complies with the regulatioN (lvhich hclndes among other it€ms that no
heated exhaust comporcfts may come into contrct rtrith flammable material).

TotalJirc Ba dq,s opetuting the equipment listed above outside is
plohibited unless a schedule 10 permit is obtained.
on Total fire Ban days, comfo ard other cooking lires (including non-gas weber twe barbeques ) are prohibited from
being used in the open air, evetr if they comply with rI of the mandatory regulatior ;equiremenrs r€garding comfort and
other ftues that generally Eohibir/restrict rhe lightiq of lires year round).
For hrorc informatioh tisit the CFS website at hth'te.cfssa.gov,au and go to the Fire Resfiictions then
Whdt Cah I Do Sectio .
Let's all help to rrrdke this a safe Summer-Follote lhe Rules!

Oi

.:cFs:.:

COMMUNICATIONS VOLUNTEERS WANTED
:.: cFs:.:
(Radio/Phone Operators)
The one Tree Hill Brigade currently has a strong meftbership of around 40 fire-fighters but is tooking to
recruit volunteers to as3ist in managing radio communic.tions, incident togging and other simitar duties
at the One Tree Hill Station during tires and other CFS calouts. ]ve are particutady tooking fol
volunteers who may be avaitabte during the day Monday to Fliday.
attributes required include good verbat communication, concise and tegibte not€ taking ski[s in what
can often be a fast-paced, busy environment - particutarty at the initiat stages of an inci.tent,
all trainlng will be provided and the Brigade trains iegurarry from 7,3opm on Monday nights. rf you are
inlerested in contributing to the tocat comnunity by votunteedng in the cFs without having to teave the
comlort (, air-conditioning on a hot day ptease contact the B.igade duty officer on 8280 ZO5S
4
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roducls Avoll6ble

Allp cs!iubFdto chone.wlthout noilce

Need a Solicitor?

'\Ve'll Look After You In One Tree flill'
David Kerrison & Jamie Nicholas
0417

> Motor Vehicle Accidents
F Workplace Accidents
> Public tiability
i Medical Negligence
i Family Law
> wills & Probate
> Business Law
)>

.1

8,17

810

0111267 s17
tr'tee

Appraisals
7 Da]'s A
Week
Call Us Now

Raine&Horne\
trripori.IDrbslh

Shop Ul10 YortdolmRd
ElizabdhPirk SA 5113
&!87 6000 rur

Criminal Law
FREEcAIt

I

Now

1800 653 655

x
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T

Best Embroidery
Supply & Embroider Work, sports, Leisure,
Caps, Hats, Shlrts & More..,,

N

No Minimum Order
Ph; 0408 836 326

Broadlands, Precolumb Rd, one Tree
Email: kerrynoble@bEpond.com
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Dart 1l: The Kirks oI

Kirlrl ands: Part Two

The second gencraxon of Kirks n One lree Hill began q ilh Robe.r- the eldcst son ol Alciander Kirk dDd his Nria C tenre
llDa
SDrart Roben spcnt his earlt years in One I ree Ililland rn ltiTt maried Cecitia Witson M.E\rnr. dauchrcr of Robe( NI.tJvin .j.
(,nloe I r ,r \. I r, I lr'd 5. d."r.
For a limc Robert and his f:,rlilyresidcd N thenoihem towns. \arrid). Crlst.l Urook and $ramerrorn uterc his urcles.
Robert
and ( harlcs Snrart. oulrcd propel1\'. Latcr. Robefl and linril-\. re(umcd to lhc local disrricl $hc.c I ol lheir daughrers Driricd sons
oflhe Roberrs. Ilo're) aod HutchLrs thus cornecting these earl) hmilies Sadly rhc! ontyson Robert AlexaDdardied at thcdrc ol

()t

rhe rdnanrlrg Kirk childrcD scven were daughters. all oi$hom narried locai Dren. I\1! narried brothcrs na ed Wit$n. both
ol$'honr ivere blacksmiths Ihe remarurs daughlers married nrto rhe Shillaheer. J.llres. Da\ies. .lose and Burdo. tanihcs

respcctively So

e ol rhcir childre also mdrried into local tinrilies suctr as Walrer and Millar
Thc se!enth andninth Krkchildren o1,{lcxander and Cllcnrentina u,ere bovs Joh n'asbomnrl86l arrddi.drr 1890 wirtro,ir

'.r'r':rn.m<.1 A'r\n',d(,( Jr.e.s.l-.i.,rrl\r-.,11,-.)

\e.r.

tr.1 ,.,,t.1d

b.it ." R.b(r.

Alexander Charles ras described as thc bcst halslack maker in the d(rn.a' Ir those dr)s hav ivas cul. parcelled mto shc!!cs.
skxrked and dlen cart.'d irr fro,n rhe paddocks to be slicked. The resuliing ha)sracks ilr,ell Drade. looked arlracti!e and lverc \cn

1nI891

lexander aharlcs married Bessie N4clnrda Gaylard rh. danghter .,1Pcrcival Gavla rd and Jane [-1l1n1a Gould vou]rresr
ler
^tL,uulJ, rrek t,er., a t-.t,.ra c..rIr,.J .. rr tnE,r.tr r.n,tcr ,a., roni<r....c.\co ,.
I ree Cully Coun cil f.onr I867-1874. His rilo srorey. niieroomed. sronc residence ot-"Buro'! Hill . (ood on
the hillsidc on the \r.estem side ol thc OTH road south ofGould ( reek. $here a n)ore rcccnt horse nou.srdds.
Alerander Clharlcs and tsessie Krrk had one child. a son llan Vemon. $lN nlherited lirrkldnds Allan marricd Marv LilliaD

c, r.l..c.h ( ^uld.. ' cdrl).c
Cha,nnan ol drc Tca
dr.,pl

(M.,llje)MaftuarelariveoflhencighboufurgRichardsonfanrilt,andrhclhadnlosonsaDdad.u!tLrer.
th<..(-r,thvLronJ tulrn
Berlra and Vennnr Alexander both marricd daughlers ollocal families and th.ir sons no\\, all h\c in the distncr oD prope.ry rhar

$as originall_\, taft of 'KirUands".
I ike his falhLr. Allan enioyed sport as $cll as a game olcards. He and wile Vollic played for rhe Local tcn.is ream. Ilolrcver the
occupatic,n firr uhich lLan sas best kno$n
his remarkable !'ater dilininc skill. Vlarv olfie oldcr local residenrs a!ailed
'!as
rheinselves olhis erpertise and arlribute thc!.succei\t!L
unJdgrou,rd$rrer\,ippt,*,"n,1"1 ny
Allan also opcrat.d the local milk run $.rth his )ounger son Vcrnon nr sfiich lhe) collccred nrilk &om local famreN and deli!.rcd ir
to thc Farnrers Union depol at Mrlc End. taming tlentitics around the dislrict still remenrber rhar darty mitktrrg chore.
Vcnn,r Alexaoder Kirk aged 91. thc present owner of 'Krrklands hada repuratxD in his younger dals ds an e\.ellenl nilcshot.
He $is ilso the number I plaler lbr thc local tdnis team lbr nany Iears. carying on a famity rradiLion.
Fc'! hmilies !r South Australia can clann their propefl-\, as onc ofthe oflginal land tilles srill held by rhe dcs.endanrs ol lhe onsDal
owncrs. The existing generario of I(rrks are Nel1 able ro jusnii this unque claim.

The Galdand lamily
Photos courtesy of the Gity of Tea Tree Gully Library

Allan Xirk and his dog

TIPS ON HORSE CARE
We hope to be able to bring you regular tips on care tor your horses by a local identity, Jutie Buttery.
These Tips are very appropdate to start with, what to do to help your horse in HOT yYEATHER:
On extreme fir€ danger days do not leave rugs, fly masks or veils on your horse, lf the horse gets caught in

will melt onto the horse and cause maior burns. l{early all rugs contain some synthetic
material, even icotton,'ones, Oiling lhe hooves is an importantjob as this hot weather dries the hoot out,
allowing it to chip, Oil in the evening so it can be abso.bed overnight. Shod hooves need more oitinq as the
iron shoe absorbs heat from the ground, Use an oity (tiquid) dressing, nor a grease-b"."d
""74
in hot weather. You want to moisturise, not protect from the wet.
\,
a fire, the rugs etc.
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SEPTIG TANKS
PUMPED OUT
for

goo[ olD fssbionetr

WENJ

CLEAN THE \,VORLD

gtrtie mll

For product enquiries, demonstrations
and all your enjo needs contact...
Beni Hite
Ph: 8280 7815 or Mob: 04AS 763 826

8283 3656
or rrer.or

on

0417 000 365

Rob Green Securitv
0119 398 316

SEPTIG
PUMPING
SERVIGES

Servicing, Installation, Monitoring

Your Local Technician

tca

Email: septc I @bigpnd.com

Web: vtltw. sepb|.pumpingseruiEg

com.

au

PUMPS-SALES&SERVICE

WOMBAT'S

NCPS

bobcat and tipper

U2, 14i15 Main North Rd, Para Hills West S.A. 5m6

Laser levelling
General earthmoving
Driveways
Concrete preparation
Trench digging (l200mm)
Posthole boring
Rock breaker

servrce

INDUSTRIAL

Ph:82W2344
Email: sales@ncpsindustrial.com.au
Web: lYww,ncpsindustrial.com.au

ry
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DAVE"
il'r s

irdvefirsement fDI lioo
,lff recollrrErr:1,"d Telai
p[ ce on t]Ar,/EY ONi,iA
rnd DAE hlruseha d
ptesstlr-o Strn-'! iind
pool Iurps ar d N]ED{l

septlcarllor',els

Proprietor:
'\

-,

John Mancone
0417 456 656

Hills & Country Specialists

Coun

Estates

ONE TREE HILL

oNE TREE

Shop 1&2 Birdwood Plaza,
20 Shannoh St, Birdwood SA 5234
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Whglhor you are an IrpodsncGd propsrty
sellerora novice,lhi5 book could make you
THOUSANDS ol dollars.
ItB yours FREE - no charge o, obli$tin.
Coolact us now and we

LB

We have sold our beded home lMsrmil@b0forB Downsl.nodoesntmeansvmo
up on dramcler L@k is i$ a home hal had 16l thal a
aomG {[h Mterle d b;
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A book that could make
you THOUSANDS
of dollars.
Yours FREE
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Providing the Highest Standard of Ethics & Service

aturopath, using Herbal and 1{utritional
R€medial Masrage Th€rapist
Dip App Sc(Ag), Adv Dip W Herb Med, Adv Dip

Th

llut

Med, Adv Dip llat, Dip R Massage
For chronic pain and alternative medicine
using herbs and nutritional medicine
Health R€bates Apply

,
,

Kilberin Cornishmans Hill Road

$10.90Schnitzelnigtls

One Tree HillS.A 5114

WednosdayNighh...,{PLPoker
Iriday

Ni$rh...

www. countryestates.oom.a u

Steven OConnor

WHATS HAPPINING AT.....

TuedaXNi$h...

Social

dut drm

? pm

82807003 0407820422

shupll!

Livemusiefrstandlastfridlysof oyerlm0 h

furdals,..

Lhe Music from 3pmever.v Stndayin the beer

COMI IAIT AI AUSSIE SAUSAGI SIZZ,E

\IIT[

ga

12 1m to 2pm

Ine

GROUP''
Dri. ALAI & nOBERT IRVI G, B's.V.Sc
ModuryJalisbrry--E lizabeh EasF-Elzeeh Pad(

on Aussie Cider,

Coopen and We$ Ind Draughtlll

fmmlpnr!!!

PH: 8280 7666

rH

VETERINARY

soft drfuk for the kidslll

LiYe trlusic (Jason)

/\+r

"ADEIAIDE NORTIIERN

US IN OUR BEER

0NAUSTRALIADAY!!

Drink sperials

-4,

€n

GARDIN TROM

t

t

Ph: 8280 7353

Ss @.

I

or M:0419 806 213

&

lr!g..

www.adelaidenorth€rnyet,com,au
Email: alanirving@intemode,on.net

I

Hill's Future
with Blueprint

Shape One Tree

a'\

1(^.1

E
-

City ofPlaford has created Bluepdnt to conhrm and refine community views on the futule ofOne
Tree Hill Angle Vale and Virginia. This understanding will help Playford develop sepamte master
plans for each town which will guide change and development in each township.
Blueprint is a series ofinteractive workshops that will be delivered with professional planning partner
Hassell.
Playford's townships give Playford a unique and valued urbaa and rural character. The diversity in its
people, industry and lifestyle provides a cultue that is hard to find elsewhere. The need to cany out
Blueprint ifl each ofthe townships was emphasised by City ofPlafod Acting Mayor Councillor
Glenn Docherty:
"One Tree Hill's conrmunity needs and wants are unique. Blueprint is designed so that
One Tree Hill can maintain the things that make it a special and distinctive place now and in to
the future".

'T urge all those interested in the future ofOne Tree IIill to take part in Blueprint. It provides
the opportunity to have real input to the long term planning that will shape the future
development of the town" Cr Dochety said.
Blueprint is a two stage process. In stage one City ofPlayford and Hassellwill work with the One Tree
Hill community to generate ideas around the future ofthe township. These ideas will guide the concept
design. Irl stage two the concept will be brought back to the One Tree Hill community for prcsentation
and interaction to help refine it.
There are two opportunities to take part in One Tree Hill Blueprint.
S13gg..l8!9: Input and Ideas

When:

lllh

Februery 2010, 6pm to gpm

Where: One Tree H.ill Institute, Blacktop Road, One Tree

S(egg!!g:

Hill

Presentation and Reffnement

When: 25th February 2010, 6pm to 8pm
Where: One Tree Hill Institute, Blacktop Road, One Tree

Ilill

There is no need to book for either session. Plaford Council invites the community to work with them
to design One Trce Hill's future.
For more information on Blueprint please contact the Community Engagement Officer, City of
Pla).ford, on 8256 0333.

Founded in Australia in 1938, Hassell specialise in sustainable urban design planning. City of
Play.ford shares a history of successful project outcomes with Hassell.
For more information on Hassell please visit www.hassell.com.au
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One Tree Hill Unitin C
Our Door is al{ays opcn ti)r )ru ro.ioin us on Surd.) rronrings ar lrl.00anr
e rirrle fbr con\ersari(r o\.r a cup ofrearcollcc or uordial afler rhc Scr\i.c.

fira

liiendlr

of\\

rrnre

orship and

tI-L CHIl.l)RE\,\tlE \IELCOIUU. a d they can cnro,- a tun leamrruanda.ti\itiestjrI1e.
SNIYC lSunda) V1omi|g Youlh Group) nrc.ts every Surda) at l0 00 . n) \i,lreI the voung peotle ha!e thcn o$r Special rnnc
are able ro look at diferent aspccts. .nd re]are to people ol thcir own age Ihe\ \vould $.ct.onre:rrr\' ]oUDg
f.otte \\ho
\rould like to toin them.

Th.)

'lfie Aruual Evenl

d CAROLS t \DFIR I HE PINES nas cn;oycd h] all rhe pcople rhcrc. The seatler \is pLrlijcr Ii! an
outdoor evenl. Eleryonc ioincd ur thc smqi,rg. and il sas good lo havc a so.ial line rlienrards $4rcn cups oilei collic an.1
NIince Pies Nere e| ior"ed

'IHE CHRISTNIAS NIORNING S}-RvlCE

was soDelhmg stc.ial.

\rhe

people $,erc ablc ro celebrare and rementbcr rhe

tjn Sundal

rhe 2i'r' ol Decenber Wa)6c and Bev Srevens bronglit us up ro date \titfi ivhar $a\ happcnrng trr Kitgurj Llganda.
Thcsc r\r o $.ondcrtul peof le ha\.e l) ad a lors strugglc kr keep rh eir dream a li\ c oI building a a om ersr on e Voc ational I rair iig
Centre to housc tccnagc orphans and help them leam skrls lbr rh. tuture theyhaleovcrcom.sonranldilliculrres.andhr\e

succeededinsoDraD)Nals.\trccortiiueto$UpondremLrothfinanciallva|dirourPra)crs.

FELLO\!SHIPNE\lS -

The lirsr mccti,rs for lheyearwill be on Wcdn.sdat, the:.1" oll-ebruar). $hcn ire irill be Jooking
A\ OPEN INVITATION is extended t., borh men a.d $onren. to torD us at an) ofour

aI dre programnre for the year.

mccrnrgs.$,hichareheldonlre.llrr\ledDesdalofe.chmontharl000am.Dctailsoftheprofra.neslllbcinthcnexr
Grape!mc. but sc cnlisage ha!ing sorrre !ery m(ereshns Sp.rkcrs

tlARKEl' - lhe fello$ship wrll bc holdnrg a Stnll al lhe N,larkcr oD Saturdn) rhe 6'r'. of l,ebrtlarr, $hcn there
ivillbe Iots ofhome rade(ikes. Blscuits and SIi.es available lor sale to tcmpt )1rur appet[e.'lhere uill also bc lorsof other
goods lirr salc. \YE IIOPE T() SFIP. YOU 1Htrtitr.
COUNTRY

Enquiries about any of the above can bc addressed to Sybil \\ insor on ti2{107038.
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ONE TREE HILL
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I

Dlacktop Road. SA 5l 14

PhoDe:

D

I

8280 7775

Web: wl\w.brockharcourts com.au
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lhlcour{b

Rural

GLOSAL, NA]IONAL LOCAI, YOU

FREE APPRAISALS

by arca experts

lf you want top clollar & a guick sale

".{

Don't waste a clay - sell with Fay!
YOUR LOAL & TOP SELLINO AOENT
FAY HULL MBABAEMRET 04079628A
E: fay. h ull @ b ro ckh a rco u rts. co m. a u

NOW IS THE TIME TO SELL!!!
ONLY A FEW HOMES ON THE fuIAPKET AT THI, TIME & WE HAW A HUAE
OF PEOPIE LOOKINO TO PURCHASE

IN THE ONE TREE HILL AREA.

USf

E & A Vonin,
LOC

AL

PLUM

,:K:.=$ililCililIt

BIN6 SERYICE5

llUIS

PUTIIP
DOMESTIC- COMMERCTAL-INDUSTRIAL

tu//Pn//

-0412 85r 4fi

6enerol Plumbing rtAointenonce
New Homes & Extensions
Droins & Stormwoter

.
.

Bothroom Renovotions
Hot Woter Service Chorgeovers

^

LIFESIYLE

REGISTERED AAASTER

Call Mark for
a X'ree Quote on
0412 611821

Home/Office 8?8O 7970

Need an

Sa\e O!EDerglr

NewPergola

Ltc BLD 19635?

Open
Thurs - Sun

iri'

Public Holida]'s
ll.m - 5,30 pm

domestic I commercial I industrial
power I lighting I new homes I rewires
switchboards lsarety switchesl phones ldata

lce Cream, Coft.e,T.a

ALL YOUR ELECTRICAL NEEDS

Honemade Pancakes, Scones, Cupcakes, Gakas,
Biscults, Tais,lvousse, Fairy Ereadr spide6,
Tlrickshakes, Milkshd(cs, lced Tea,
lced chocoEle & collee

CALL SITIOI{ TODAY
GA!

No oblig8tion FREE quote
srE I rs€RvEes Prr r1o

Hand Pairted st.lucs, Gifrs, Jewellcry
and M.k rp lnlstry
Femllyownad, run and opcraled

We want to encourage local people and
groups to share what they are doing.
lf it's not bought to our attention we won't
know about it.
We hope to hear if you have anything of
interest to print in the near future.
lf you are sending any articles or photos in
please ensure that your name is attached.
Names will not be published unless we have

your consent.
Email: othgrapevine@bigpond.com

Verandahs

$rt - CIlrougf Dr?inrc's @pt's

electrician.,.?

F04O31

Cerports
Deckilg

?aR{9-P//s

PLUMBER
EDDIE VANIN PROPRIETOR
Mt O4l? 394 689

(@)

.
.

Fergolas

Chlldfti€ndly.

ironmEnt.

May you be younq, old, dch or poorwo havc

somelhing loa cveryone.

Bookn w lorvalcnlhclr DaY.
Forget lhe htlslle and Dustle ofthe snops and get
your Yalentiners gifrs here.
Gifr packag.s at vanoB pnccs, availaDlc by ordcr

3 Crosshill Rd, one Tree Hill

\
:-,-.
a1

prr:08 8280 7507

n6'

"-+il

Sharlcatax Boolckeeping Servioec
NIYOB, Quickbooks & Cashllow Manager
BAS Preparution & Lodgment
Tax Orientated Bookkeeping-Shoeboxes Welcone
General Bookkeeping, Invoiciry, NIA Ceftilied BAS
Prol,ider ATO s251 L Compliant

OIETBECflIIJ.

6ffE8ALSI0nE e PoffofflCl

Be Ready For Your Tax Agent

Ph: Sharka on E255 6253 or 0400 695 090
'or email: sha*.atar@bigpond.com
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Phoner 0412 880 532 or 82&l 7212
"Yolt Local ElecMal&r"

s'

d

7all1

M€iu t0 cioose oo|n inoudjrc: ftD Corn Clticiei, Exofle B{Esrt
q} origiM [enu.
Sea&od Pacxs,
SDorcRihr, flu,

C0nle

Generator Comectlons/Fhe pumps
All Jobs, Small & Large

sF.t).

0!e0jE flouIs arc

m sa{llda}s fiotl)
S(ndaYr 8alll

(f6E m€ dB

Sllt(tboards

Just
\[\\. t

'i.

.-.
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f,lechical & Home Maintenance
.Itlstin Ker*mrn
A Chss Electricirn & Local Resident
Lic. No: PGf, 155628
Safety Switches & Fnufts
LiglrtinglFam/SensoN
Sheds / Update

t{q c0lll e

E

HICKEN

Noui Herel

ENTER PRIsEs

'rh* orderj

N

Sports Medicing Aching Fe€t. Childrei's Feet

Ingown to@ails, Pldrtd warts, odhotic th6spy, Mobilisrlio!

Poh ,vli{dw @ril. prtrdrlionJbr Wfrtutt
* 10s Hrydosn Rd, flizflbe{h vale (onsite parking)
+ Slmp 4 Cherk Ave, cawler East (onsite pmking)

ll/I

HAVI ALL

& 0ptrmo Srlrr 1984
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RESULTS: ChdstmasColouringCompetition

CONIMI'NIT\' DIRE('TOR\-

Congratulations to th6 following prizewinners,
5 years:
Flrst Prize Brcannah Gr6en
Second: Alvln Penck
6-7 years: First Priz€: Abigail George
Second: Ethan Pe[ck
a and Ovet: First Prize! Holly Dragon
Secondi Danni lYebb
Well done. The odltors had a tough task deciding
as all of the entries were very cr€ative and
colourful.
Prizes will be available from the Grapevine Box at
the OTH Post Otfice.

Hall Hire:
Nl:rnager: Rachel Pearson 8280 0000
Council Member Joe Federlm
C/Member &
Andrew Cmig
Country
June
Brian Walfer
Cricket
Friends ofPAffirra PatsrJohnson
N/ Hills Pony Club Ann
Nortt Lakes
OTH Playgoup
OTH Pry$oup C/Person: Cheryl
OTH
Playford Singers ['lo Ilemmlngs
Ivor Mclatchie
Plaford
School ofDanc€ Dlane Mclean

JP
Ma*et
Club

B

Hilton

Golf Cbaden€
Sec: Kellie

School

Band

0417 016164
0417 016 160
82&7 3306

0418 815 047
8280 7279
8280 7113
8284 0655
8280 0005

HAI{DY HINTS AROUI{D THE HOME
To re-use an old painl roller tray or to keep a
new one clean, simply place the tray into a

8280 7701

828n70n
8284 083{l
8280 7214
8280 7569

Scoutcroup Trevor 8255 3155
Senior Cits Prs
Thelma Ryles 8252 1903
Pres

Keiren Smilh 0435 269 564
Tai
Gatl t2E4 0022 or 0402 440 710
Tennis Club: Pres. Gary 8280 7067 or 0415 399 658
Temis Club Juniors:
0419 830 363
(OTH
Region)
Wine Grape Growers
President Fay 8284 020I Se{retary: Natalie 8280 7335
Soccer Club

Chi

Gmnt

plastic bag or small garbage bih liner. Pour in
the paint and the bag will sink into the shape
of the tray. When youlve finished, take off the
bag and dispose of it, l€aving your tray ready
to use next time without cleaning.
Stop the tears flowing when peeling onions,
especially with large quantities for pickles
etc. Peel and cut onions in half, place in the
freezer. When frozen (a few hours, depending
on quantity) remove and leave for a short
time so they are not too hard, then chop up.

Ashley Nliller achicvcs pcrfect TER scorc for musicianship.
1? year old Ashley has lived h Or€ Tree Hill for a little over nirc years, having come here from Englind lvhen he was seven.
He first started playing keyboard aged 5 but took up the gdtar seriously in year 6. His early influence wss Dsrren Malakian of
"System of tle Down" and he rvon his music scholnrship to Mirryntvile special interest school after performiry "Toxicity" itr
his audition. Marryatville music strff have described him as hxving "a very fift voice". Curently hb chief influerce is Jolm
P€.rucci of "Dream Theater". Ashley phys in Cyclotfte, The Fallen and hlyptia rock bands as vocalist ard lead guitrr.
Ashley is dso ar accomplished percussiodst phyitrg with the Cif of Plaford Concert Blnd and the renowrcd Salisbuy Ciry
Brass Band h€lphg it to win the Group B state chrmpionships last year. He rvrit€s his orvn songs including 'Into the Night"
and {rranges music, sometimes completely charging genre, for exltrIPle, Bubl6's "Moondanc€" as a Beethoven piano piece or
Mozart's 'Rondo Alla Turka" Ior jazz big band. He doesn'a do a bad job on the piano either but is mor€ inclined to leave thrt
to his older sister Jolie.
Music is very much a passion with him but so too is comprter techology. He skilfuly combines these trvo when he is busy in
the family room rvhich he has set up as a recordhg studio. O4um and Dad usunlly find an excuse to be elsewhere at these
times!) H€ has rccorded and produced r numb€r of track for friends and others all ofwhich h.ve been wel received. Hei!
hoping to become a professional solmd engineer {ndperform€r but is also considering web design rs r cnr€€r

With the curent Cricket Senson ir tull bowl th€ Grrpevhe was delighted to Iind this article about the very e8rly days ol
Cricket in OTH. We tliink the reference is to Sampsor's Flat.
Taken from The Emress Publia4tiq4.3olLseptember 1898. pape 3f.
The r€trrn mntch between tLe Mulmo Para East ard the Universal Cricket Club wls played on the practic€ groNrd of the
former club rcar On€ Tree Hill. The Universalists started from the Kent Tor\,Ir Hotel in an omdbus and lour vehicl€s.
The Brunswick Brnd erlivening the elrly morntug with it's superior sounds.
Breaking Irom the North Rord at the Little Para, the whole party might have supposed they were rbout to scale the Alps,
so precipitous is the track up the spur to the Bay of Biscny grorurd beyord.
Once safely upon the lulls by pleasant detous, e4ioying beautifitl views of deep glens with magnilicent prospects of
pldns and the off ocein, the party made their way to the spot where the match was to be cont€sted.
On the rishg grourd trear th€ foot of tte slope were pitched ten$ for the Clubs and their scorers,
for the bard rnd an additional one for the ladies considerable numberu of whom wer€ mingled rflth the
spectators, who rmounted to from 150 to 300 persoN. Th$e with the well-placed field, the tents and the band,
filling the valley by turns ryith m€lting or movfug music which fourd response in the surrounding hills,

't3

Looking for Roller $hutlers?
Ior a IREE easure &

l{o Job
Tm Bigon
Emdl

Quolc

Call YouI Local SrDplier

essional Tree & Stump Se
Gall Brad for FREE QUOTES

on,8365 8000
Dont Forg.t lo ask for ou]

ESJ INSTALIATToNS PTY rTD.

'llee HiII
Contact Earl on 0409 426 255
One

Iltl

or A/H:8280 7741
Al Quality llhhanship & ataials

Iipr

Cmlillllim tttrll

on hesmtation

illinl

Ii
ruu llu

andinhrnfl

display

Rcpairs and Comcrsions on Eristing Shuttars

irrty,ilhwntlrufrmtrllnrl,hg

WE WILL NOT BE BEATEN
ON PRICE!!

ft rrldmnX rt riroirr llnrt prrrilorlmlll
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853!)4499
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150

e...,0{00 042 012
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X'riends ofPara \{irra
Recreation Park

Interested in the Bush arld Presen'ing it?
Want to learn about the enrironment and
develop nexv skills in a friendly atmosphere?
The friends ofPam Wirra meet on the lst
Wedllesday and 3rd Saturday 0f the mollth.
['or more information please call:

r

southreracewingheld

open?viewcomrLj

MAfl

r

donna,gLantham@open2r ieucom,au
or [all

PHoxE:

.!

lili','ii[lllllrl

5A 5013

flEfl & USED lrlllr5 - T nX TEsrimG

Patsy Johnson on 828/J 1279 or
Para Wirra olflce on 8280 7048

Free Quotes for your car to be converted to gas,
3 Year Warranty.
14

(

AUTO

CARPENTRY

Frank's
Blacktop Auto
General
Engineering,
Repairs to 4lvheel D ves,
Prostige Cars EFI
& All Mechanical

E2AO

246
Fax: a2ao 7930

GARDENING
Geoff Jacobson
for all of your
gardening needs
* Tree Lopping

small!

Emai!:

* Weed Control

* Pruning
* Rubbkh Renoval
' Landscapirg
* Shed Gleanouts
Ph! 131 546 or
Mt O4O7 733 832
147 742

* Hay-Oaten

Dealtry l{ative
Plants w/Sale,
Trevilla Rd, ((Xf
Frank Barker Rd).
Open lst two
weekends each
month lOam-4pm.
Plants from $l.OO

Girdham

$6.00 per bale

* Wheaten

* Luceme

Electrical

$8.00 per bale
* Rounds
sss.00

For all your

Electrical
lnstallations and
Maintenance Jobs

Phone Chas on

directions,
Ph: 828O 7079

call Roger on

0418 831 282

0402 010 a77

HORSEMANSHIP

MAINTENANGE

Available

fhis space is available for you

WARNERS HOME

t
.
irstructor.
.
Your hoBdpony
a
or my pony.
.
et a2ao 7374 a

Email!
ashcrofthorseman
ship@gmail.com

GARDENING

$7.50 per bale

04r7 853 863

Julle Buttery now
teaching

FODDER

Roqer

garysc@ymall.con

horsemanship.
I{CAS level {

'Fertilising

l6l5A

and 2nd Fix
Timber & Steel
New buildings,
renovations ot
repairs. No ,ob
too big or too

0,411 7tO 145

7255

tJ4,ltJ 49lJ

ABNr

lst

Phone Gary on

Blacktop Rd.

ELECTRIGAL

MAINTENANCE
Gardening
Odd Jobs
Painting

Pruritrg
Gutter Clea ng
Basic Ilome
Maintenance

CALL PETE:
0433 6{9 l08

to promote your business, or
sell unwanted goods. Just
$8.OO for a single module ad.
Cost for other advertisements
are as followsi
" business card size b&w $2O
* business card Colour $3O
* l/4 page b&w
$3O
$60
' {/4 page colour
Other sizes at extra costs,
email for details.

VALENTINES JOKEi
il Just had a Dream" A young woman taking an afternoon nap. After she wakes she told her
husband, trl just dreamed thal you gav€ me a pearl necklace for Valentines Day. What do you
think it means?r! The husband replied rrYou,ll know tonight',. That evening the man came home
with a small package and gives it to his wife. Delighted she opens it to find a book titled
.r The Meaning of Dreams"..... (Oh well at least the thought was there!)
Do you know

that the reason the Blonde iokes are one liners are so that men can and

undeEtahd and also remember them!

Playford Gouncil Gontact Details
24 hour Emergency & LosUfound

dogs

8256 0333

GeneEl Enquirles and Burning Permits (seasonal )

Email! pla)'ford@platrford.sa.gov.au
Librariesi Elizabeth 8256 0334 Munno Para

=:
-

8254 460lJ

when telephoning council with a request please remember to get a Customer Regislration l{umber (CRX)
to ensure regislralion and eesy ider ilication of trour cornmunlcation.
You can also phone or email your local councillors.

Federico
Andrew Craig
Joe

'164
Ph: 0417 015 {60
Ph: O4l7 0'16

Emeil : ifed€rico@internod6.on.net
Email I adcralg@lhug.com.au

ft

Community Notice Board

Do you have an upcoming Community event that you would like to publish on
this page? Keep notices as brief as possible please. Email or call with your
Notice. Please note deadline date on the front cover for each edition.

Bouquets: To all of the 20+ dedicated

d

q

CFS workers who put in many

hours due to the very extreme weather conditions experienced
recently. Job well done to all of our volunteers!
A Local Weddinq
Congratulations to
Renee Buttery and

I

1

\
,}
Pictured above are the happy
couple Renee and Jordan Stark
wilh proud parents of Renee,
lan and Julie Buttery,
Christmas Short Story Competition,
Sadly, lhe Grapevine did not receive any
et'!lries in this competirion. Perhaps a sign
ol the limes ?? We can only try. Editor.

0
Ladies Lunch
A ramindsr thal the oTH Primary School *
Reunion Lunch is on Friday 26ri February fo1 all
the Domestic Goddesses. t{oon at the
Blecksmith's lnn, Spread lhe word . RSVP to
l(ay or Judy a3 usual All welcome.

*

Jordan Stark who
celebrated lheir wedding
on srt December at
Malcolm Greek winery,
Xersbrook, following the
ceremony with a
barbecue party at the
same venue,
Rehee has lived in
Humbug Scrub since she
was born, attending One
Tree Hill Primary School
then Trinity College, She
danced with OTH School
ol Dance from their first
year until she left High
School, approximately 7
years. She is now a
receptionisupay clerk,
She met Jordan through
Simon, anothe. OTHite,
who attend€d school
with Jordan. Jordan is a
cabinet maker with his
own business, lconic
Xitchens, specialising in
top class cabinets.
Renee and Jordan
honeymooned byrrgoing
bush", f our-wheel driving
to Cape York. They have
made their home in Tea
Tree Gully.
Good luck to all of the ,
riders in the Tour Down
Undert OTH is sadly not on

the route this year. We are
sure thal most of you will
catch a glimpse ol the
ridarc 3olnewhere rround
town. Let's hope that we
are included in the TDU in

.#

Piclured above is Ashley
Miller who is combining
Music and lT. Refer to
page l3 for Ashleyrs
achievements for 2OO9.

Anzac Dav Dawn

service O

Progress and our RAAF
associales will once
again be holding a Dawn
Service on Anzac Day
We are featuring Trench Art
and memorabilia this yeal
as well as uniforms etc for
our disptay. lf ar|y of you
have such iterns please get
in touch with Progress ASAP
so that we can make further
al]angements re in3urance
and security it needed
Thank You.

i
Next Progress
n
s

E

Thursday l Sth Febrsary
7.3Opm

All Welcome at the
One Tree Hill lnstitute,
Please note that this is
the 3rd Thursday for
this month only, due to
the Council Community
Meeting which will be
held on ,l{th February 6
-gpm at the lnstitute.
Details of this on p9

